
948 Act 2008-72 LAWS OFPENNSYLVANIA

No. 2008-72

AN ACT
SB 385

Amendingtheactof July 9, 1990 (P.L.340,No.78),entitled “An actprovidingfor a
Statewideemergencytelephonenumber911 system;providingfor contributions
from telephonesubscribers;providing a penalty; andmaking a repeai~”providing
for interconnectedVoice over Internet Protocol service; and establishingthe
VoIP 911 EmergencyServicesFund.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section2 of the act of July 9, 1990 (P.L.340,No.78),known
as the Public Safety EmergencyTelephoneAct, is amendedby adding
definitionsto read:
Section2. Definitions.

The following words andphraseswhenused in this act shall have the
meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Interconnected Voi~ceover Internet Protocol servicecustomer” or
“VoIP servicecustomei~”A personwho is billed by an interconnected
VoiceoverInternetProtocolprovider, is the enduserofVoIPserviceand
who hasdesignateda primaryplaceofusewithin this Commonwealth.

“Interconnected Voke over Internet Protocol provider” or “VoIP
provider.” A personen~’agedin the businessofproviding VoIPserviceto
end-usecustomersin thisCommonwealth,includingresellers.

“Interconnected Voice over Internet Protocol service” or “VoIP
service.” Service as defined by all orders issued by the Federal
CommunicationsCommissionpursuant to the proceedingentitled “IF-
EnabledServices”, (WC DocketNo. 04-36; FCC 05-116), codified at 47
CFR Part 9 (relating to interconnectedVoice over Internet Protocol
services),any successorproceedingandany otherFCCorder thataffects
theprovisionof911 serviceorE-911serviceto VoIPservicecustomersor
furtherdefinesinterconnectedVoiceoverInternetProtocolservice.

“Primary placeofuse.” Thestreetaddressrepresentativeofwherethe
customer’suseof the JVoIPserviceprimarily occurs. For thepurposeof
VoIP 911 fees,primary placeofuseis the customer’sregisteredlocation
on thedatethecustomerisbilled.

***

“Telecommunicationscarrier.” Anyprovider of telecommunications
servicesasdefinedby the TelecommunicationsAct of 1996 (Public Law
104-104, 110 Stat. 56).
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Section 1.1. Section7 of the act is amendedby adding a subsectionto
read:
Section7. Collectionanddisbursementof contribution.

~ Prohibition againstreleaseof information.—Neitherthe county
treasurer,theagency,noranyemployee,agentor representativeofa PSAP
or public agencyshall divulgeany information acquiredwith respectto
any wire line telephoneservice provider, its customers, revenuesor
expenses,trade secrets,accessline counts, commercialinformation and
suchotherproprietary information whileactingor claiming to act assuch
employee,agent or representative,and all such information is hereby
required to be keptconfulentialexceptthat aggregationsof information
which do not identify or effectively identify numbers of customers,
revenuesor expenses,tradesecrets,accesslines, commercialinformation
andsuchotherproprietary information attributable to any individual wire
line telephoneserviceprovidermaybemadepublic.

Section2. Sections11.7, 11.8 and 11.9 of the act, addedDecember30,
2003 (P.L.384,No.56),are amendedto read:
Section11.7. Public disclosureandconfidentialityof information.

(a) Annual reportof the agency.—Theannualreportof theagencyshall
be apublic document.

(b) Prohibition against releaseof information.—Neither the State
Treasurer,the agency,nor anyemployee,agentor representativeof a PSAP
or public agencyshall divulge any informationacquiredwith respectto any
wireless provider or VoIPprovider, its customers,revenuesor expenses,
tradesecrets,commercialinformationandsuchotherproprietaryinformation
while actingor claiming to actas suchemployee,agentorrepresentative,and
all suchinformation is herebyrequired to be kept confidential exceptthat
aggregationsof information which do not identify or effectively identify
numbersof customers, revenuesor expenses,trade secrets, commercial
information and such other proprietary information attributable to any
individualwirelessprovideror VoIPprovidermaybemadepublic.
Section11.8. WirelessproviderandVoIPproviderrecords.

(a) Access.—Uponrequestfromandpursuantto agreementwith a PSAP,
eachwirelessprovidershallprovideE-911 servicedatabaseinformation and
eachVoIPprovider shall provide VoIPservice databaseinformation or
automaticlocation informationaspermittedunderthe law to therequesting
PSAP. Suchinformationshall remainthe propertyof the disclosingwireless
provideror VoIPprovider and,exceptas otherwiseprovided by applicable
Federalor State law, shall be usedby the PSAPonly in connectionwith
providing emergencyresponseservicesto a call to a 911 systemor to a
wirelessE-911 system.

(b) Violations.—A personcommits a misdemeanorof the third degree
who:
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(1) Usesor discloseswirelessE-911 servicedatabaseinformationor
VoIP servicedatabaseinformation for purposesotherthan handlinga
call to a 911 systemor to a wirelessE-911 systemwithout the consentof
the wirelessservicecustomeror VoIPservicecustomer,or as otherwise
providedby applicableFederalor Statelaw.

(2) Knowingly uses the telephonenumber of a 911 system[on,
wirelessE-911 systemor VoIF servicedata baseinformation to avoid
any chargesfor the servicesof a local exchangecarrier,competitivelocal
exchangecarrier, interexchangecarrier [or], wirelessprovider or VoIF
provider.
(c) Privacy waived—Theprovisionsof 66 Pa.C.S.§ 2906 (relating to

disseminationof telephonenumbersandother identifying information) shall
haveno application to wirelessprovidersor VoIPproviders to the extent
theyare engagedin providingwirelessE-911 service,911 serviceor related
services.
Section 11.9. Immunity..

(a) Generally.—Nowirelessprovideror VoIF provider or its officers,
directors,employees,agentsor vendorsshall beliable to anypersonfor civil
damagesresulting from or causedby such[wirelessprovider’s]provider’s,
its officers’, directors’, employees’,agents’or suppliers’ participationin or
acts, failure or omissions in connection with that participation in the
development,design,installation, operation,maintenance,performanceor
provision of wirelessE-911 service or 911 service, except for willful or
wantonmisconduct.

(b) Parityof liability.—A wirelessprovideror VoIPprovidershall have
the sameimmunity from liability for transmissionerrorsor failures,network
outagesor other technical problems that arise in the courseof handling
emergencycalls or providing emergencyservices,includingwirelessE-911
service,as a local exchangecarrier enjoys in the courseof handlingsuch
callsorprovidingsuchservices.

(c) Releaseof information.—Nowirelessprovideror VoIP provider or
its employeesor agentsshall be liable to any personfor releasingwireless
service customerinformation or VoIP servicecustomerinformation to the
agencyor to any 911 systemor wirelessE-911 system,public agency.or
PSAPasrequiredby this actoranylaw.

Section 3. The actis amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section11.14. Collectionanddisbursementof VoIP911fee.

(a) VoIPservicecustomer911 contribution.—
(1) Each VoIPprovideror telecommunicationscarrier, on thefirst

monthlybilling cycleafterthe effectivedateofthis section,shall collect
a $1 feeper month for each telephonenumber or successordialing
protocol assignedby a VoIP provider to a VoIP service customer
number that has outboundcalling capability and remit the collection
quarterly or, at the option of the provider or telecommunications
carrier, monthly, less the actualuncollectiblesexperiencedby the VoIP
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providerto the countytreasureror, in a homerule county, the county
official responsiblefor the collectionanddisbursementoffundsor, as
provided in subsection(d), to the State Treasurer. Thisfeeshall be
statedseparatelyin the VoIP servicecustomer’spaper or electronic
billing and thefeeshall be collectedapartfrom and in addition to any
feeleviedby the VoIPproviderin wholeor in partfor theprovisionof
911 servicesor E-911services.

(2) In thecaseof VoIP servicecustomerspurchasingmultiple dial
tone telephoneaccess lines from a VoIF provider, the following
multipliers shall be applied to determinethe contribution rate ofeach
customer:

(i) For thefirst 25 lines, eachline shallbe billed at the approved
contribution rate.

(ii) For lines26 through100, eachline shall be billed at 0.75of
theapprovedcontribution rate.

(iii) For lines101 through250,eachline shall bebilled at0.50of
theapprovedcontribution rate.

(iv) For lines251 through500, eachline shall bebilled at 0.20of
the approvedcontributionrate.

(v) For lines 501 or more,eachline shall bebilled at 0.172ofthe
approvedcontributionrate.
(3) If a VoIPproviderreceivesa partial paymentfor a monthlybill

from a VoIP service customer, the VoIP provider may apply the
paymentagainstthe amountthe VoIPservicecustomerowesthe VoIP
providerfirst and then shall remit to the countyor the StateTreasurer
the lesseramount,ifany,asshallresulttherefrom.

(4) Thefeescollectedandremittedunderthis subsectionshallnotbe
subjectto taxesor chargesleviedby the Commonwealthoranypolitical
subdivisionof this Commonwealth,nor shall the feesbe considered
revenueofthe VolPproviderforanypurpose.

(5) As reimbursementfor administrativecoststo cover its expenses
ofbilling, collectingandremittingthefeesduring thereportingperiod,
the VoIPprovider is allowedto retainfor reimbursementup to 2% of
the total feescollectedunderthissubsection,if remittedto the county,
or up to 1% ofthetotalfeescollectedif remittedto theStateTreasurer.

(6) To the extentthat a VoIPprovider obtainsconnectionsto the
public switchedtelephonenetworkfrom a telecommunicationscarrier,
that telecommunicationscarrier shall notbe requiredto assessor make
contributions to any 911 or E-911 fund in connection with the
customersor the telephonenumbersfor which the VoIPprovider is
responsiblefor collectingand makingcontributionsunder thissection.
If however,the telecommunicationscarrier is, by agreementwith the
VoIPprovider,required to make911 orE-911contributionson behalf
of the VoIP provider customer, the VoIP provider will not be
responsiblefor collectingandmakingcontributionsunderthissection.
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(b) Reporting by VoIP providers.—Witheach remittance, a VoIP
provider and telecommunicationscarrier shall supply the following
information to the countytreasureror, in a homerule county,the county
official responsiblefor the collection and disbursementoffunds or, as
applicableundersubsection(d), to theStateTreasurerandto theagency:

(1) The total feescollectedundersubsection(a)(1) from its VoIP
service customers during the reporting period. If the
telecommunicationscarrier hasremittedthefeesto the countyor the
agencypursuant to an agreementwith the VoIPprovider, the VoIF
provider mustprovidenotification ofsuchreporting agreementalong
with thetelecommunicationscarrier’s nameand911 or E-911account
number.

(2) All VoIP providers and telecommunicationscarriers shall
provide the county or, if remitting to the State Treasurer, the agency
with suchinformation asit shallrequest;includingtheprimaryplaceof
useofeachinterconnectedVoIPservicecustomer,in writing in orderto
dischargeits obligations under this section,including, but not limited
to, the collectionand depositof the VoIPfeeand its administrationof
the futuL Informatwn suppliedby VoIF providerspursuant to this
sectionshall remain confidentialandreleaseofsuchinformationshall
begovernedby section11.7.
(~c~)(‘ollection enforcement—AVoIPproviderhasno obligation to take

any legal action to enforcethe collection ofanyfeeimposedpursuantto
thissection.

(d) Remittanceoffees.—Remittanceoffeesshall be to the county
treasureror, in a homerule county,the countyofficial responsiblefor the
collection and disbursementoffunds, who shall depositreceiptsinto the
RestrictedAccountestablishedundersection 7(c). Remittanceto counties
shall consistof thefeescollectedfrom VoIPservicecustomerslocatedin
that county,less anyreductionsor administrativefeespermittedby this
section.The VoIPprovidermayinstead,at its option, remit thefeesto the
StateTreasurerfor depositanddistribution asprovidedundersubsections
(e) and (0. Electionsshall be by rules establishedby the agency,which
shall include approprFate notification to the affectedcounties of the
exerciseofthisoption.

(e) Establishmentoffund.—Thereis hereby establishedin the State
Treasurya nonlapsingrestrictedinterest-bearingaccountto be knownas
the VoIP911 EmergencyServicesFuniL Thefundshall consistofthefees
remittedto theStateTreasurerpursuantto thissection.

(0 Distribution offees.—Moneysin thefundestablishedby subsection
(e) and the interestit accruesare hereby appropriatedon a continuing
basisto the agencyto be disbursedby theagency.The agencyshallmake
quarterlydisbursementsfrom the accountto eachcountyby March 31,
June30,September30 andDecember31 ofeachyearin an amount equal
to theamountoffeescollectedfrom VoIPservicecustomerslocatedin that
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county andfor thepurposeofassistingcountieswith the implementation
of an agency-approvedplan adoptedunder section 5. The agencymay
retain up to 1% of the feesfor costs incurred in administeringthis
subsection.

Section4. Thisactshalltakeeffectin 120 days.

APPROVED—The9th dayof July, A.D. 2008.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


